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i LJR^ Lecture: Michelle Wallace literary critic will deliver a talk 
>is 4^:30->ro at URI 
'^j&Jhe'ftlSD SAO Van Is qoinql Go tc^ SAO for Info earlyt 
*ff ..-VUWUftt'REALITY...... ExperreHfta~rr4M§> ^ orqputer Reality 
RISD Auditorium 9am-?pm. .. FREE cybersex 
Wi . 1 i 
MUSIC 
Week's Selection: POST AVANT-GARDE CONTINUUM^ 
>f? ^v i John Cage: Ryoanji,1983 
v^S^Mdrton Feldman :Why Patterns, 1983 
g^v Cpnlon Nancarrow :Study for Player Piano #41,1983 
^Mjj»/Pholo Lecture: to .close the exhibit 
||||^f»h0,0! Fot^:4pK.yol^<^4'vRED' EYE Gallery Jfjjfeg 
,Spsakerl^vht Photographer ,Gulmara«Samoil©v<f^ 
A: along mm Exhibit Co-curator Steven Kaplan 
Desiqdvlenter Room.21s2^7j30 p,m 
• Tuesday •% -• \f 
.^'• • V/^iSD Career Sergei piiwetflv^ GREAT PORTFOLIOS " W 
. V ' ; A panel of RISD alumni and faculty will discuss how to put a 
' portfolio together Woods-Gerry Gallery 7 pm -\V 
impart of 
from 
Henry Louis Gates ,literary critic 
will d e l i v e r  a  t a l k  e n t i t l e d  B o y o n d  t h e  C W a r  
'3^fiqcelnAiriorica: The search for Coijimo^Cround. 
•;v;';conferehee being held tin's week at BroWn UniVersf 
Solomoh Center 8:00 p.m. 
4 ' ; ' 
MODERN ARCHITECTURE'ON THE EASTCQASTt 
Wintersostion course Open! 
.lecture by Andreas Vogl 
100 pm B.E.B. Show 
ednesday 3 
CABARET: The Big Yes and the Little No 
% R1SD%6th Annual CABARET 
ft™. WATERfoAN BUILDING (Upstgirrl 
w 
le at SAO 10 AM-3PM 
V • V - , •• • >• 
tniNAC> r-:... POETRY READINGS: Trimmings 
• -Will r ead •1 ' • 
. .. ...... j, ... . , . . .': 
along with Graduate Poet Lee Ann Brow^^'; 
j .spansored by Brown University's Gradupr 10Program in 
• s*wsAive Writing ' V'| 
/Brown University Lucas Lab 1 2 noon FREE 863-3260 for more 
Info ^ k. a. V ,•**„ 
) 
J 
OPENING: Senior Graphic Design Show 
Woods-Gerry Gallery 6:00-7:30pm 
CABARET : The Big Yes and the Little No 
8PM WATERMAN BUILDING Got tickets at SAO... 5 clams 
Friday 5 
Come see RISD's 6 th annual CABARET 
CABARET shows at 7PM & 10PM WATERMAN BUILDING $5 
at SAO 
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£y EXHIBITIPNS^ •. 
i; Entounterlftif ihe World ; t ri 
(l ) ./ Rire Prints, mtps.^d 
th« J^hn Cirter 1 
RIS5>/*1u»«um of) 
t&Sugh April 25 \ry Mm*$ ; 
Call 454-6507 for / 
The Slsklnd Cent 
the FUSD Museum's Pho 
I open by appointment 4S4-53£^j 
/)} V y 
K^nyr HWriada: Gra 
Sol Koffler Gallery 
I St floor De»i{n Ce nter 
immii 
'l felr 
Ufroujh FridayJiarch 5 '••! 
. ,M F !2-9pm 
I I 
,}Graphl^ Design: 
i !'H"i,/jWoods-Serry Gal; Y • • Y M>rch •>v;/0£j 
V • • Ey4v* •'''yi' • - ! XF&r ' 
vTjidustrial Design Alumni Exhibition 
st House Gallery 
u> throujh March 13t!» 
cilH54-6160 for (allery 'tiouo 
ThejCcawford Bequest :Works from RISD 
MuseiJnTr^Chinese art collection 
David Wintbn Bell Gallery 
List olleje Street 
through Marcft L4th 
Hours: M-F 11-4, Sat and Sun 1-1 
Saturday 6 
Architectural Dosign Charette at Wentworth Institute 
The Boston Housing Authority is sponsoring a weekend 
charrette with local neighbors and tenants to kick-off a 
master plan for the rehabilitation of a 19 Acre, 800+ Unit 
$10-50 Million Housing Project 
Interested Students should contact Anne Tate (617) 491-6021 
Final Night of RISD's 6th annual 
CABAREL'The Big Yes and the Little N o 
shows at 7PM & 10PM WATERMAN BUILDING $5 at SAO 
Sunday 7 
Volunteers needed for 
Tibetan Monk Sand Mandala Exhibit 
Contact Karen Tomaselli EXT.6346 
To publicize an event in 
upcoming Issues of JUICE 
Contact RISD Box 903 or 
EXT 6597 with information 
